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Special Readings 50c.
My Work Sneaks Fur its*,if.

While l hara endorsements of hun¬
dreds of the mont noted men nod wo¬
men of America, I deem them of Hi¬
de value, ninon I stund alone uponthe merits nf my work. Any person
who ran believe I hoir own eyes and
earn cannot help bul know that my
work I« of the highest order of Ron-
lilno clairvoyance.

Why uro you HO UIIHUCCCSÍIIUI In
business?
Why are you so melancholy and

dlsi'oiiraged?
Why «rc you drawn through life so]unhappy?
Why IK Hom«- «ne Sharing the love

Unit ls rightfully yours?

Th« sc and kindred questions can
be um-wcrcd. advised upon, and thc
cause explained. I will Impart to you
a force so strong, so subtle that life
becomes I ¡right Happy and Prosper¬
ous.

If you cure to know what business
you shnll follow to be snccessful.
where you shall go, and who to avoid,
ir you intend to make any changes,
or to start a business, buy or sell
property, or. In fact, take any import¬
ant steps, you should call on me st
once.

Those who aro In sorrow, doubt and
distress should. I have helped thouB-
nnds, why not you? No matter how
bad your conditions or ot how long
stondlng; I can bring the success and
happiness that ls rightfully yours.

Evil'habits and influences that
beor you down, causing bad luck and
making you despondent and unable
tu gain your desires, I -ian, through
ray fully developed psychic forces,
remove.

My long and successful practice In
adjusting business affairs makes lt
impossible to .fall in being of bene flt
in affairs of love, marriage divorce]changes, wills, deeds, mortgages, pat¬
ents, sickness, and, in fact, every-1thing.

If you have trouble or difficulties nt
any kind como to me and havo s
quiet chat, confidentially. I will tell
you what can be dono. I can assist)
you in all walka of Ute. Don't bo dos-
pon dent, worry or feel bad when you
only have to call.

Now. a a business advisor, 1 stand
preeminent I will toll you more
about your own business than you
know yourself. If you are not doini:
well, and want to do tetter, call on
me.

Have you domestic difficulties? is!
>our wife, husband or sweetheart un¬
true? Do Others share the love thai
rightfully oolongs to you.? If so, don't
hesitate. Call quick beforo too late.

I am besieged every day with the
very best people of Anderson sad
surrounding country, seeking advice
and lo formation'on all matters ot in¬
terest- such as business transactions,
lawsuits, contested will,. Ute lnaur-1
ance, damage suits, deeds, mortgages,
collections, speculations,' stocks and
financial affairs, .love, courtship, mar-
riage and divorces.

Reunite th« separated, GMHC
lover's quarrels.'locates lost relatives
or friends. You will also-be told how
to have your every want k...d wish
satisfied, how to live happily and con¬
tented Uv remainder of your Ute.

Does everything seem to go wrong?
HSJ fortune never smiled on you?
Has your life .been full of ups sud
downs? If so, why not call and lot
me advise you how to overcome tko]stumbling blocks that seem to stand
In your way.

I teach palmistry. and personal
magnétisa». Develop weak, mediums,
and will Instruct you in the occult,
imparting to you the wonderful secret
---"Success."

My practice and professions! repa¬
ielion is built upon honor, reason¬
able chargea, faithful service sad
speedy success. Call today, for to¬
morrow may be too late.
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ZORADA IZMAR
4*6 N McBuftte St.,', one block of

postofRc«, aear the standpipe.
Hours.* SN30 a. ia. until 8 p. m.

BUYS STOCK BAILEY
COMPANY'S STORES

Joe Trowbridge Bid In Some $3,'
400 Worth of Stuff for Sum

$1,160.

Thc stuck lu Mic two local atorea of
tim defunct A. W. Halley & Co.. hid
In yesterday morning by Joe Trow¬
bridge, of tliiJ city, for the «um of
$i,tt;<». There were several prospec¬
tive purchasers, and bidding was live¬
ly throughout. The slock of Roods In
the storeroom on South .Malu street
brought $435. Mr. Trowbridge values
his purchases at $3,400.

Mr. Tn.wbrldge will dispose nf tho
stork at a clean up sale which will
bo held lu the next few days. It will
bo disposed of at an open sale.

Mr. Trowbridge is consid.'rod u
Rood bargain driver, a" uhown by the
fact that he purchased $::.IO(t worth
of merchandise and atoro fixtures for
thc sum nf $1.Ititi. Among the fixturoa
pun lia: ed were six National cash re¬
gisters.
Further announcement .i ai tu the

sale of thc goods will appear In The
Intelligencer.

AMUSEMENTS
THE GARRICK

"The Master Key." thc final cpi-odo
jf the great ¿erial production by that
name, was Mir.wu yesterday at Thc
Darrick, large audiences enjoying the
film at every >iertormance. For today
an attractive program ' "\s boen laid
out, and visitors to tl up to date
little theare are asmred that they
will get their moneys worth at any
time.

THE PALMETTO
"King of Kobouio" wuj the name of

the tab shew presented yesterday at
the Palmetto by Zarrow's American
Olrls, which is without a doubt ono of
the best vaudeville troupes that has
over been to Anderson. One of. tho
features of the show is thc buck and
wing dancing of two members of tho
company. They ocor what is general¬
ly conceded to be OQQ ot the finest
exbtblttons of this type of dancing
ever presented ta the city. Manager
Pinkston of tho Palmetto baa never
brought to Anderson a show which i.i
giving more genius satisfaction than
the °oe now holding thc boards at,
that popular playhouse. Prettier girls,
better singing, cleaner comedy and
higher class acting have never been
seen on the vaudeville stage herc.
There is a change of bill every day,
and today and Saturday entirely now
shows will bo out on.

THE ANDERSON
The management of Tho Anderson

IJ offering for this afternoon aud to¬
night "Alias Jimmy Valentine." a fi¬
red World Corporation, featuring
Robert Warwick In one of tho most
ionsational detective .dories over film¬
ed. In addition to thia Micro ls being
offered as an added attraction "Elec-
irlcia." tho human dynamo. This
woman appears to be immune to tho
sffocts ot electricity, for voltage
enough la pu-sed through her body to
ilmost kill the average man, and she
la apparently nc-no tho wirae for 'lie
<x pi:rl euee. The per fur ¡nance la put
in In such a stylo that lt is mirth
provoking, a id tlroso who attended
yesterday's ehowa had moro heartier
laugh* to tho minuto than they have
Dad in many moona. Electric current
's passed through her body and a
Lorch ta lighted by touching it to any
[v rllon of her person, this boing one
>f tho tow marvellous stunts that aro
performed. No one should miss this
[ie rforman ce.

THE PARAMOUNT
Hundreds ot people yesterday af¬

ternoon and laut nbrbt witnessed
"John Barleycorn," the powerful fl'm
displayed nt the Paramount. This waa
th« thrilling and romantic story of
the Ufo of Jack London, written by
himself. Tho picture made a pro-
profound Impression upon those who
saw lt, and lt is generally conceded
to- be one of the best films ever
shown In the city. Per today the
Paramount is offering "Buck-shot
lohn", which was written by Charles
hi. Van Loan. For Saturday the Para¬
mount la offering "A Woman's
Triumph." which ts adapted from Sir
Walter 8cott\s "Heart of Midlothian."
Monday dainty Mary Pickford will bc
seen In 'Hearts Adrift."

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James* Headache Powders re¬

lieve at ono 10 cents a

1 Ton take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and la just a few momenta
your head clears and al neut algatarin fades away. It's the «juleand surest relief for headache, \ -he
er duri, throbbing, splitting or iu<rv*w
racking. Send someone to the drugstore and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering-it's so needless. Be
sore you gat Dr. James' Headache
Powders-then there will be no disap-polntmwnt.

m--

DIL J. E. WATSON~~
Genera! Practice

Office ia Ligon 4k Ledbetter Betiding.
North Mata Street.
Office Phone f.JO.

Residence Phone gag.

HAND TAILORED CLOTHES
AT "HAND-ME DOWN" PRICES

SPRING IS HERE. Why not greet it ¡ti the proper ^M*^
Opi-mling lin- linkest ( lunn of I «liolInp: *"

**.Ä^^Hte-Store, in the norM, we ure I» a position io ^arbi Ever) well dressed mun should have ¡it least pfcagj^eliminate nil mlddlo-nianN pn.iits plating fiiia \^ one made-to measure Spring Suit, lt will be an asset /HM beyond rnmprtiUon of any other tailor. gAllí \^ in iH|S¡nc^. ;IS well as a source of satisfaction. We /3ra7 WZpw&J §
Hill ,00 le» us prove our assertion to «ure I ^y^a>\-f^\ u |U save VOU from SH) to S1S OU vol.. suit, too. ¿7^' SB^von huh ur reiiiBd your lunney.' I 1\TftJyrt fl«fer

:-yí^Booklet and Self- SmM^EoMMml^Si'- ^^M\ Measuring Blanks MlfflNi^- *^£^M3j^9M Also Samples

'WB/s^0KMHÊÊ^ÊnBt HI HMHB III Ililli
?^SSJffl^Blln^^M?l|H|kl 1 I LflBfev I II IIIStili;&SSS^aHHI«! iMil s IPIil ik MI! llI l\\M\\\\\ivjHa siBPyf*. S BflETTWllm5 Ey^Mui^i f BffliaoJIiKHBB IBM- //tl. ililli lUllllI\\\\\lfSs* ^w&Btï S rW'VtÊHMiWt IBfiHri »- KacVRÉF I H ItMr H WL ffl j . Hill lill IMIMmm mSam?lu n^MpWZJmWiswmkw I Hf v & .1/jy II I lill'^yPlISIBSB 8I Wk,.W^«l S wMIBPs^J s Olí? H 1 v ? \ B. l l ll Ml l im ul¿^SKPSTTPI - wBÈËiwvb ] - IHSWIPTÍS^Í ° IlBä^ffl 1 A III I lllls lill ll llllmllllmàSÊ$*m$\mm'Wi\îMMÊVÈ s IM KI Madet0 I I'll l l Mt^^^^^^sl^í^'liJP:^^»^ ll HVIflMH Measure f 1 TW4illl<lllim'''Tiiiii«m^¿?^^g^^lte Hand- 1 1 lil 1.'f^^¿^^^^g|^^^^^^^^g¿í^»M Tailored B ll I Hil

'"^WÊ A Wm I I8L 111
CUSTOM TAILORING FOR CAREFUL MEN j Wt ? i if IflfWe cater to well-dressed and particular Uten. Hundreds of such come back B> jM JWÊ ll| tflfflSMKto us season after season because of salisfactorv service at very moderate \M BV fiBigS^

-|\cost.?Hr sMiSp tí mWc have an excellent line of new Spring fabrics that will meet the wishes Mk W| W? ámSfand tastes of every reasonable man. BP! ^We have a wide range of styles, an expert cutter, and our prices are with-
-¡- .i Jnyour means.

FitJ Workmanship andA call from you will mean an order for us and satisfaction to both. Our Trimmings Guaranteed or«lid customers "come back."
< Money Refunded.

U.S. WOOLEN MILLS CO.^Qmmv m mSSSP1 VS * ,.«»Ö«LD«S LARGEST CUSTOM TAJLORS WP '«HP11

108 North Hain NO MORE $15 NO LESS ÄWiP
PURELY PERSONA!.
W. M. SHEPARD, of Wllllamoton.

waa In tba «tty yesterday ca bual-
Udaa. Ho U president or the William«
ston Cotton Mills and ts one of the
beat mill men In the State Mr.
Sherard baa one hobby for which in
ls noted throughout this section and
that ls Ute Seoand Regiment band, of
the vWllltamsttfn MUI3. He Uko« a
deepi pp i«malWaterest tn%h« organi¬
sation and ts ¿wwgely responsible tor
the bud bein« kept together and ta a
bigh state of efficiency, lt hoing con¬
sidered one of Ute finest bands In the
SUte.

CLAUDE McAUSTEF-. of LaUmer,
waa a visitor la the city yesterday
for a few boura He was formerly
tn the railroad business but tor the
past few years has been fanning

1-

JAMB8 T. GARLAND, of Ware
Shoals, waa » visitor, tn the etty yes¬
terday. He waa at one time a real-lent
Qt Anderson, being connected with the
Morrow-Bbsa company.

X. H. CLARKSON AND a B. ROBÛ.
of Columbia, aro visitare In the city.
They aw representatives of tho com¬
panies that carried insurance on tho
stock of goods of N. PqUakoff, which
waa destroyed several days'ago In a
fir0 at Iva, and are here for the pur¬
pose of going to that town and ad¬
justing the matt.tr.

*

"MUS- B M. AND ftilSS CARO AU£U
of Pend .eton, were among tho ehop<\
pera'In th«'city, yesterday.

\11S8 HANNIE ISBELU of.Walhal¬
la, ld spending some time tn the city,
the guest of her sister Miss Marie
Isboll.

ASHLEY. BRIQds. a popular young
traveling man who makes his head¬
quarters in this etty, baa returned
rrom a short visit to friends in Green¬
wood.

8. K. MERUELL r.f Jeanette, Pa.;
E. P. Rile, of Baltimore; H. ti.

Neal, of Meriden, Conn. ; Edwin Lowe,
of Providence and Adolph Rosenthal.
J. M. Fennell and H. M. Floyd, of
XQW York, all jewelry drummers,
wct(, in the etty yesterday calling on
Ivfcal dealers.

ï. V. JACKSON, of Iva, president
ot vhe Jackson MUI.1 of tva. waa tn
the city yesterday for a short whllo.

.?.

S. Y.' HAMBY, of Greenwood, waa
among, the visitors In the city yester¬
day.

.7. J. COKER, a.well known farmer
of tho country, j*/aa a ^|%ltpr in tho
cfjtjr yesterday: gr -jk S wk

JAMES M. >«OSS. of Wathalki, r«-
turáed home yéitetflay t|ft# a brier
visit In the city.

GEORGE BISSEL, or Charleston, is
visiting In the city, the guest of lila
sisters. Mri. J. H. Townsend and
Mrs. A. K. Provost.

L; A. JAMES, ot Greenville, waa
in the city yesterday on business.

JOE LIGON, of Iva, was among the
visitors m the cltay yesterday. He la
a prosperous and progressive mer«
chant of that town.

THE ANDERSON
Today, Afternoon ,and Night

ALIAS JIMMY VALENT-NE
K Five Reel Worlds Corporation

Featuring Robt Warwick in one of the most sensational

defective stories ever filmed, S# 'Ü 5
ALSO ''?

ELECTRICIA
The Humi i Dynamo ; _

. Every one must see this great act

Admission 5c and l Of Open today ! p. rn,


